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Tm: Thu: you narrow—lt to now time
that" the Democratic party of Clem-field
county should take some action for their
more efl'ectual organization. To do thte.
Committees of Vigilance thould be appoin-
ted throughout the townships. and every
efi'ortmed to counteract the machinations
ofthe opposition. by spreading Information
and arousing the people to a just sense of
the importance of the contest that is ap-
proaching. For this purpose a meeting of
the Democratic Standing Committee should
be held forthwith, and we therefore pufi-
lieh their names, and suggest that a meet ‘
ing be held on neXt Wednesday evening. IM. Ntertor.a.jr. llreruno Smw. ‘Wu. J. HEMPHILL, DAVID Ln‘z.
C. Km'rzen. SAM'L Jounsox.“H. B. Batesm.

Conneseoxnmo Commune—We have
lost the only copy of the Democratic Un-
ion coutaining the names orthe Democrat-
ic Committee of correspondence as appoin
ted by the 4th of March Convention. and
are therefore compelled to give them from
recollection only. Thin will explain the
cause of any addition. or omission ; and if
any person has a copy of the Union con
taining the original list. they will do u
kindness by sending us a copy ol the
names of the committee. They will he
found to be nearly correct.

The following are the committee
B. Beieel. Benjamin Bonsall, Rich’d Shaw,
M. H. Luther. Jonathan Boynton. 11. S.
Bnmford, G. C. l‘nssmore, Jacob Pearce.
Janice Allport. John R. Read, Dr. J. P.
Hoyt. George llucher. Joseph Mcfvlur-
my. James Elder. tieorge Walters, 11. P.
Thompson. lanac Drauker. Grier Bell. Jo
lepb Moore. George Erhard and Flallciu
Coudriet. A meeting of the committee
should be had at once, and active measures
adopted; The Democratic party of Penn
sylvama never stood upon firmer ground.

TAX; CARE 0? No. l.—-'l‘here are ma-
ny of our citizens ttho complain lonidly at
our merchants sending off so muchi’grain,
and think our farmers do urong by selling
to thole who will take it out of the county.
This is certainly very strong evidence of
prosperity, and we thunk no person has &-

ny reason to complain. It is'sdpposed that
no more than our sorplua has been export-
ed, and that an abundance is left for home
consumption.

But 'chntitx should always begin at

home.’ and we’therefore trust that our lar‘
mere. and our merchants, will pay a lntle
attention to the supply on hand, as well an
to the prospect of the growrng crnpa. and
not sell themselves too boar. At presrfnl
the wheat crop in this county is anything
but promtaing. Old ground wheat. espe-
cially. wtll {all [at below an average crop.

“’ho wants a Change ?

Evidences of the general prosperity and
thriving condition of the country contin-
ue to gthicken upon us. Every paper we
open gives some new instance of publt: or

private prosperity. Nor is it confined to

any particular branch of business—but all
are (the printers excepted) rejorcing in an
increase of profits. To whom,or to what,
are We to attribute this fortunate stata'ol
aflaire? Now. if the Whigs were in pow-
er,_both at, Washington and Harrisburg. no
doubt they would claim it as some ofthe
blessings that flow from Whig government,
no matter what kind of measures they had
established. or whether they had establish-
ed any measures at all. 'l‘hts._ the Demo-
crstic party do not claim. But they can
point to the great measures established by
the present administration. such as the Ta-

.s'ifl'of’46. and Independent Treasury—and
with feelings of pride and satisfaction.prove by the prosperous condition of the
country. that those measures'have. at least,

'not prevented this prosperity.
‘When such is.tha condition of things.

tvho will ask a change? Not the farmer.
foshe gets all he asks for all he raises.-—-
Not the manufacturer, {or his prices still
hsbe an upward tendency. and his markets
are still empty. Not thelutnberman. sure.
ly. lor‘h’is sales have-been made more ad-
vantageously than they ever- were before.
.Then who Is it that wants a change in our
State; administration. . Why. reader, thepanama “wants” a c snge. Nobody else.
Andirtio'rder‘to eh'eet this change mighty
hfi'otts will no doubt be made. But'they
.willsll be to vein. 1 The people have hetf"
“1.99909!!!“ to“'go to work to alter things]

ME STILL HIGHER—Tho Ina! arrival from England
brings ucvounln of a Ilill {urlher rlne In Ihemnrv
v»! American prmlm‘n. The famine in lrelnnd Mu

rnlhtr I.hnlmg—-hl|t lho fever conscquonl lhort-
from. was alarmingly on lho increuno.

tr‘rrinurnhd when! had experienced a flight
v'erl‘r-v m Ihe Phlludelphin mnrkvl though lho lur‘
mm was IliH ”Hm: 1:188 75 wt barrel. and Ihc
lam-r n! from $5.) 02 lo ‘2 05 prr bunhel,

l-‘nun.—Wiulo we hear at lho nlmmu lmnl dc
Itrucnon of the Pouch crop in Now Jenny. and
olhcr par" la Ihc can and snulh. II In mmcwhnx
gralifying that here we cnnlmuo to have a very-
fair prospect of quilo un nlunndnnl crnp. not only
of pouches, but ol‘upplcs, cherriu. pluml. &c‘

From the Harm-burg Uninn
Democracy Vindicaledn-Fed-

eralism Rebukcd.
‘ At every epoch of this country‘s him)-
rr. Democracy has been vindicated and
Federalism rebuked. \‘l'hen 'l‘homasJel-
ferson, the great Apostle of Democracy,
was a candidate for the l’iegldcncy. Fed-
eralism pruclaimt'd tn the World that llh
i-ucccss would he theduuulnll cf the (nut)-

try—the docltines uhirh he ndvncutwl
“uh such ptnvt‘r and (first. wore, in their
eyes, ulltn agrarianinn, which was to
bring down upon our Governmvnt the con-
tvrnpt of ull the civilized nations oftlie
earth, and ultt’tly destroy our reputation
as a people. Mr. Jeflerann, hnwever, was
elected. and the cuunlry continued to
pnnpt‘r. During llltj mlmtnnnutiun. hr-
lur-sev'ing stairsmunahlp lt’ll him to nrgu
[lute fur the pumhauv, lrnm the Frmclh.‘
of the tmttot)‘ (d Lnuisinna. This \Vflil‘l
mvt at lht- thrrshlmld nml uppnied by all‘Ihe powers 0| Federalism. The Pl‘UpOSlm
tion was (monstrous und would lead to thel
uuer ruin U! the cnuntrv \HmI! pay
ten mllhom for r. miserable mars!) 1)! lb}:
muth 0! (he Mimssippi. and an unknown
wildelnvss in lho West! The peuplo
would never stand it. and they would rise
in their strength and hurl from power the
men who would attempt to force upon
therryfiuch reckless lolly. Loui-iana was
purchased by Mr. Jefferson—the Feder-
alists yielded—the barrel.l gate to the corn-
merce of the West was unlocked—a Wes-
tern empire has grown up, and there could
not. now be found a man In Congress, ei-
ther Whig or Democrat, to vote [or a re
sale of th a territory to France, even it we
were offered a thousand millions for it.
i We come down next to the declaration
of war with Great Britain. in 1812..\by a
Democratic Congress, under the recom- ‘
mendation ot a Demorrntic President.—
'l‘his, in the eyes ol the Federalism. was
an act of fully unparalleled in the history
of nations—it was to bring irrelridvable
ruin on the country. and the people were
to hurl James Madison from the Chair ril
State which he occupied by an overwhet.
ming maj'trity. All the treasunable eo-
gines that Federalism could invent were
set in mollun Io lhwnrt the, Democmtic
ndminislrnlion in (he ploseculion oflhis
mom ughleous war. The Federal mem-
bere of Congress took the ground boldly,
that supplies should be Withheld from our
armies. the government was everywhere
denounced by these, politicians. and even
the pulpit. in many at the Eastern States.
was brought into requisition to mould pub-
lic‘opinion against the war. Democracy,
howeiier, without shrinking [tom the re-
sponsibility. carried it on. through various
trials and successes. until it was eventual-
lyfclosed in a blaze of glory at New Or-
cans, which utterly cohfnbnded the Fed

eralists. and placed bur Government on a
higher looting among the nations ofthe
ealh than ithad ever occupied before“The‘next mas; prominent agapv iqthe
PMS"?! 0' th9~9¢wucrafixof thismum.

that am glready.well enough. merely to
gnalify vanll give place In .a‘few hungry pol-
ificinnbf‘ They will-hay. like Ihe good
husbandman " Lot well enough alone!”

SENATmtn—Col. Brcnen'ereecontl eenn-
torial term having expired. :1 new Senator
will be elected for this district at the Octo-
ber election. JOHN S. Rm. ot‘Armstrnngl
and Mr. McKee", of Indiana, have been,
named. Go ahead. gentlemen. we in Clearg
fieid are thankful [or past favors. and are
ready to give any good man the Democra
cy of the district may select. the united
vote of the party in this county. i

{CPBeeves sell at Baltimore at an moi“
ago of about 4 cenln per pound on {he hoof.
Hogs at from $6lO $6 75 per cwl.

___..

QBET’Governor BHUNK is at present on n
visit lo Cincinnaii, and President POLK and
iady are viainng Norlh Carolina.

W'l‘hero in, junrnow, a gronler umounl of lrnm;-

porung business doing on lho Erie lurnpike. lhnn
at any fornu-r union The road in conalunlly Im-
ed wilh wagons. and droves of homes, caulc, thcep
and hog9. A gentleman Iruvelling wenmnrd on
Wednesday lust, mal upwards of FIFTY wagon-
between Anlca' and Philipaburg—n distance of
nine miles—molt of (ham on lheir “ny fur more
goods. and gem-rally loaded will: produce. Thin
is unprecedented. ‘

WWI: have had we], though fino growing won.
lhcr. {or lho Innl lwu wnoku. and lho heavy min 0!
hurt Thursday night has nzmn rnised lhu Sumac:
hnnnn lo Gnu mlung order. Them I! very “HID
lumber of any dcucriplion. In this Mellon. ready
for lrnmponanon. lhough i| mll bo ofgrcul advnn~
Inga to those of our lumbermcn who, M the lust
ri-e. were rompelled to "(it up" In con-equenco 0!
low water.

V' was the election of thc'llero of New or-
loans. the patriotic Jackson. to the Presi-dential Chair. His election was to he the
two of the country. The people were in-
voked to beware 0! Military Chieftains. as
dangerous to liberty. and it was said thatwar. pestilence and lamine were to lolluw
|ll their train, it they once took the reins
of government. Gen. Jackson was elect-
ed, and the country, despite the predic-
tions of Federalism, continued to prttSper.
'l'he questioh“"ol the Bank of the United
States was next brought Into the field, as
a dividing question between Democracy
and Federalism, and never was a content
more virulent. 'l'he patriot Jackson was
denounced aria tyrant {or oppming this
lnstitution-—the prosperity of the country
depended upon its continuance—the gov.
ernment funds could not be managed with-
out it—the exchanges would be thrown
into irretrievable derangement—the busi-
ness of the country would be prostrate-d
——our canals " were to become soliturlea.
and our lakes desert wastes ol \vuler.”tl
the Bank was not re-churtered. The De-
mocracy sustained President Jackson—-
the Bank war not re chartered—it event-
ually exploded. and it, whole capital was
loot, _t'et the country continued to prosper.
aw well alter it was an " obsolete Idea” as
belore.

We next come to (he insinllatiun inlo
power, of Ihe present lll’nlinislraliou, and
Ihe measures connected therewith. In
1844. the Federulxsls proclaimed lhnlil
Henry Clay was deleulcd. James K. Pulk
elected. and Texas unncxed, [he country
wuuld be ruuwd. Well, Mrfl’blk war
elecled und Tuna annexed. _yel (he cuun-
[ly Sllll pruspcra and fluunahn llke the
green buy (rev, and we Iluubl “llclher al

‘lnla curly day, even a Inujurlly ul Marsa-
chusclls Federalism could be lound lovule

‘publicly to annex 'l‘exus. During Ihe first
year 01 the present ullqulall-nnon. Ihe rev-
enue syalem ol lhe Guvcunlnenl was clmn
god. und 3 war wrung up “111 l Marco.—
‘l‘exua lo the Nueces. uller all was not ho
had In the eyes of [he Frdvralhls. but
'l‘éxas lo Ihc Rm Granrle was Hummus.—
\\'el|, llu- adlllxnlsllulmn touK Ihc H‘sphll'
plblllly ol claiming Tens In the Rm
Granule—lhc Mulcunu ullackad our army
Ihm slde ul that rlVcra—lhal line llih been
unducaled by our anus, and our vucluri‘
mu englcs are pusmbi)’ now “qung lrom
Im- 11-ll" lowers (ll tru- ancient (Hy ml the
Allen. Ther “or hu‘s bcen conunucd for
U ‘VC‘IH, “llh a sdl‘ceulun Ol VILIUI’ICEI lllfll
have done more In cle‘alc uur Unvern
ment In lhu .yus of Ihc Cl‘llllt’d world.

~thnn any that. non: preceded them. The
' country too. during all this time, has en-
joyed a state of unsurpan-ed prosperity.
and all the predictions of cherallstn have
been most ntgnally rebuged.

'l'hus It “I“ be seen that at every peri-
od at our country's history. Democracy
has been vindtcutcd. The votce ol the
tnnjmtty o! the peopie has at all time» spo-
ken tn turn of a poltcy that has added to
the prosperity 0! :he country and wollure
0! its ciltzens. However much the mens-
ures of tht; tnajortty may have been doubt-
ed “ht-n first Drought to the notice ol the
public. the-y havo always been thdtcated
by lllllt‘. the gran test of all lhlrtgi. E-
H“ “here portions 0! the gleal Uunocrut~
xc lathll)‘ have differed In regard to partic-
ular measures, it ht” been lound by ”pt--
rience, that the majority were in the end
right, and the minority tn error.

We lhereime lhink no feel fullyjuslifi-
ed in, bfljlng that in every epoch 0! our
hiutmy, Democracy has been vlndicaleg
and chcrnllsm rebuked

EE'f’Captnin Taggatt, of Bron n county,
Ind., a brave and gallant nllicer. {all at the
battle of Buena Vista. As he “as about to
expire, knuwtng himself to be a thin;
man. he handed his sword to a lrien‘tl, way-
inu. " I shall have no more use for It. [ml
(cl/[lie boys to fight Oil—OUR CflUSE
IS JUST!" Would the base cant of the
Federal press have been and consolation
to the gallant but dying soldier in that hour
when contempzible sop'tistry vanishes a
way? No, says the federal preue to the
dying man. our cause is nnJult—nnltoly—-
exectnble ! Tho Mar is a war against
(Scull—Louisville Democrat. l

[@Gen. Dromgoola was justly cele-
brated fur his high and honoiab e feelings.
We see u Blaled that he has left his enure
calale, with the exception ofa few Inlling
legacies, lo the children of Duggei, who
was killed in a duel by him some ten years
ago. . .

‘ lI’J’Aplanter from New Orleans arrived
at Albany on Friday with two slaves. 'l‘he
abolitionista were apprtsed of it. and the
slaves were arrested and taken before a
judge ofthe county court. The court set
them at liberty. and told them they were
free. They escaped from the coloured
mob and returned to their master. who left
for New York the same evening. J

mj’The forces’under Gen. Scoll are al-
ready on the tributary“ of [he Pacifio.—-
Three miles from Puebla, you CIOBS the
river Yapez, a rapid stream whose walersflow imo the Paclfic.

Dyspepay II a weakness of the digeulivo organ-I and. like every olher complainl,il caused by impu-
rity ofllne blood. The gaalric‘juice. a fluid pecul.
in: lo lho Momoch, who!) secreted from had blood.
in not ofa henllhy quality; consequently lho food.
inutond of bemg propo‘rly dissolved. oflon remain-
undigenod unlil it becomes in a manner spoiled
or'putrl'fiod in the slomncha henoo, had health, a
disagreeablo lnalo in this ‘momhb headache; giddi.
noun,'lbwnou of Ipiriln. wanting of lho body, do.

' Wrighl'alndinn Vegetable Pills aroa nalural
remedy for dyapopay, becaulo they clean: the no. :
magi; qnd boyyall of all blllquq nnd‘qqmym lgumon,’
an? m'ifimhs MM ‘

Beware ofCounterfeit: of all kind-! Some are
coated with sugar; olhers are mudo to resemble in
outward nppenmnco lho original medicine. ,

The only original and genmnn Indian Vegetable
Pills hnve Ihu signature or WilllfllllWright wri-len
wilh a pen on the lop label or ench box. None
olher ingenumo. and 10 cuunlurfeix lhis is FORGERY

flgent for Clearfield. 1?. Shaw. _lO
other agencies in Clear/ield {Sr ql/ter calm
lies. see advertisement in another column

”Principal omm. 169 Race Slreel. Phila-

MARRIED—In Herolurdahire? England. on lho
3d of Mnrch lusl. by tho Rev MroDavin. Mr. JOHN
HUGHES. of Clearfield counly, Pm. 19 Miss Euz‘.
nnu Lawn, of lhe former plnca.

On Monday lho slh of April. all!) in Hereford
lhlra. England. Mr Wu. MORGAN. of Clenrfiold
cnunly,Pa., lo Mis- MAM Arm M4OOl. ofthoformer place.

In Pollavillc. Pu. Mr. Wuumu'rou Blaun loMm Euz/mm-u, duughlor of the Into Jacob Sail:-inger, E-q.

Ta/ze Wolicc .’ Take Notice!
LL persons are hereby notified not InA buy ur sell, or In any way Inlerlcre

or meddle with Ihc lullnwing properlynow in (he cure ul Jnlm \Vulluce. ul Law-
rence luwmhip. wz:—l yearling calf, l
wmler or spring calf, 4 alAcrp, 5 shoals.1 saw and S pig's, I log sled. I long? sled.1 log-chain. I double (roe and single-frees.
2 sells harness. 1 pair brutal chains, 1long chain. and Lepread chain—as 1 pur-
chased them I” Cunbluble'b sale. May 271h,1847, and Ihey are only loaned to said
Wallace.

F. P. H URXTHAL.

flttmtion,
TAYLOR GUARDs,
"TOU are nrdru'd m mret 3!E Ihe cuurl-hnuw in the bur-

uugh n! Clearficld on Saturday
the lizth (lay of June next at 12
o'clock M. {or Ihe purpose of
elecling officers for said company.

By order.
J. L. REA MS.
MAT. OGDEN. jr. Cdm'te.
P. A. LIVERGUUD

May 29. 1847.

ON'NETS.—A good assortmentB ul “annals. of various prices, fash-
ions and qualities, for halr m lhe store 0!

F. P. HURXTIIAL.June 4,1347

Public Vendue.
“fll.l. be sold at public ‘vendue. at

Ihc residence of the tubscriber. inDccalur luwn~hip. Clearfielll county, on
Saturday the l9lh day of June, insL, thefollowing desClibctl

PERSONflL PROPERTY.
One new dearborn wagon, horses,

cows and caives, sheep. hogs
and young cattle, one Durham
bull, one brass clock, together
with the hous<ehold and kitchen
furniture, without reserve.
{CPA reusonubte credit ml! be giyeo.Sale to commence at 10 o‘clock. A. M.

WM. HUGHES.June ‘l, 1847

A'H‘END .'
;" MW .E‘AIRNQ ”CE Is
f; "KEEP/K— -. now given (ha!“ggflflfi (he subsuiber wants-m-fiw money, and WIUST

. HJN’EI'I'.’ Pumm
knnning Ihvmselvrs Hxlll'blml will saw
themselves “nub“: by attending In [his
“Mice—n 9 h:- is dewrminml [u Wave his‘
bunks actlh‘d wuthuut furthe‘ tlvln‘y.

HENRY LORAIN'.
May 20. 1847

TO THE LADIES.
:Vlillinery «(a Manlumuaking.

/' 153 M ARYANN HOFM AN&MissRI MARGARET (iUNSAULAShnve
[he pleusure l 0 announce (u the Ladies 0|
Clearfield and vicinily. that [hey have e-
mblishcd lhemseives In this place. where
they will be prepared [0 execule all ordersin then: line 0! busmeu In the best and
most fashionable slyle, and at the shortest
notice. Their shop in ur. "SCGQIMI street,adjoining the residence 0! William L.
Mnore.

Orders [mm a distance will be prompt-lv attended to. Repairing or alleringBonnets and (Irene: will be done at [he
shortest notice, and on the mail reasona-ble lermfi.

‘May 20. 1847.

r—xlful‘ul‘f ~l‘ J‘J‘IJKI‘J‘J‘J‘J‘J‘J‘”I 2 HR. JOHN c. RICHARDS: :‘ z AVING determined _lu make §
'1 E I Curwenuvnlle his pérmnnenl S
zre‘aldence, takes llns melhod of infer? 2
S nflqg the inhabitants (hereof. and vi~ Sgammy. that he will conlinue the:
8 practice of Medicine. S

2 WA“ callsmadc upon him.eilh- 2
8 er by day or in the night,will receive 2s prompt allenliun. J. 0. R. *
§ May 20, 1847. 1y
LJ‘IJK/‘J‘NW .I‘J‘ ‘l‘,erJ‘f

Dissolution ot Partnership.

THE. Partncrship in the practice 0!
Medicine. entered mm by the sub.

scribera on the 28m day of July luat._ was
"Us day (linolvell,-by mutal consent.—
Each [8 empowered. to settle his accounts,
Without recourse to Hie pthei'. ‘ "
,

' .M. E. WOODS.
g. ..‘. a J. C. RICHARDS.qu‘gonnille, May .13, 1847;-

* NEW Goons;-=~

‘ mgr-:E &W. FJRWIN are
F“ a K" . just rcceivino theirXX 1 Spring stock of nodal: which

""‘Y 0m" for sale at very refuced prices.
fur cash. lumber or country produce."
O.5L]. JIND SEE.

May 20. 1647.

A 'l‘ LAS T. '
HE subvcriber hereby gives notice toT [hose 0! his customers WHO know

memselves In arrears. to come lorwlrd
and ue’ttle (heinaccounu. Those neg-
lecling this. whose accounts are of ion;
standing. may expect to calch ‘ Janie.’

F.. P. HURXTHAL.
May 20,1847.

FAIR NOTICE
S HEREBY GIVEN that we intendI having books settled up. Those inJ

leresled may look om lnr . Jimmy.’ ..

E. & W. F. IRWIN.
May 20, 1847.

Executors Notice.
V ()TICE is hereby given that LettersN Teslamentaty have been granted to
the subscribers on the estate of Abrahlm
Gnsl. item, late of Decatur township. da-
ceased. and that those indebted to unit! etc
tate are tequired to make payment with-
out delay, and those having claims against
the name wtll present them duly authenti-
cated. for settlement.

JOHN GOSS,
HENRY KEPHART.

Execute";
Docalur township, May 22. 1847.

BOOT & SHOEMAKING.

'. ‘ 1" L4“ 3:5.K 4”" hr JOSEPH GOON '
AVING succeeded to the üb’ove bu-H hint-55 even beyond his most lan-

gurne expt'ctalioni. takes the present no-
canon to return his thanks to the public
lor their generous support. He is now
prepared In rnanutucture either BOOTS
ur SHOES. In a style all good, as neat.
and as PERMANENT} as they can be manu-
factured elsewhere in the county—and all
on the most actumnmdating terms. He
only ask: a continuance'of the patronlgo
he has heretotore received, but is at the
same ttme prepared to supply unyinqreln
of custom that may be given htm.

He may always be lound at the Ihop
tormerly Occupied by R. Shirk. on Mar-
ket street. one door west of Rich’d Shuw’u
store.

May 20. 1847

Notice.
OTICE is hereby given that Letter.N Testamentary have been granted to

the lubscribera on the estate of J. V. B.
Anderson. late 0| Jordon township, Clear-
field county, dec’d,-—and that all person:
indebted to the estate 0! said deceased Ire
required to make payment mthoul delay.
and thuse having claims against the nun
will present them duly uuthvnticated.

JOHN THOMPSON.
BENJ. S. ROBERTS.

Ezeculan,
Jordon lp. May 4. 1847.

fldministraior’s Notz'cc.
TOTICE is hereby glveu that letter!N u! administralion have been granted

In Ihc suchriber on the estate of Thomas
McCrncken, late of Ferguson township,Cloalfielll county, dec’d—thereloro I“.
perinus indebted to said estate will muh
payment immediately, and those having
demands will preaenl them duly authenti-
rated.

JAS. T. McCRACKEN, Adm’r.
Jordon tp. Apri|9,lB47.

Nleeling of County Comm’rs.
ERSONS havmg business to transactP with the board of Commissioners of

Clearfield cuunly. will lake notice that
said boatd ‘will be in session on Monday
the 7th day of June next.

Anzsmn,
H. P. THOMPSON. Cl’k.

..May 12. 1847. ‘

mcmwucamo
I HOSE persons having demands a-T gaiust the estate of George Sender,
sen. late of Boggs township. Clenrfield
county. deem. will present them .to tho
subseriber immediately, duly authentic.-
ted tar settlement—sud those knowing
themselves indebted to sold estate will
make immediate payment. By playing at-
tention to this notice those interested will
save costs. ' - t -

JOHN BEERS..Adm'rApril 7, 1847.

Dissolution qfPartnership;'.4HE partnership heretofore existingT belween lhe subscribers, undef mlname of “Mrrell& Crane,” was dissulV-ed Feb. 26th, 1847, by mulual conscnl.The business will be eon‘tlucled as hereto-rare, at the old stand In Uurwen ville. byWilliam J. Cram. who is the-oné' person
authorized 'to pequ-the business Of thelate‘lirm. - ’ 7 ‘

"

WM. J. CRANS.’ ..
u

March lst. I847; - ‘ . . lax}-

BI]..4JVKS for Vsalle ’ui ‘ {lt}?.or m


